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PI-Minister of Justice will not be materially belped
to a docision on the question of the retontion or abo-

ltoiof the Grand Jury by the replies which bave reacbed
in response to bis circular enquiry. Last year circu-
wero addressed to the Superior and County Court

JIidges tbroughout the Dominion, and to the Attorney-
firxerals of the different Provinces, asking an expression

01 Opinion on the subject. The replies recoived are
4rl4rkable for tbe almost evenly balanced diversity of the
op'llious they express. Only two of the judges of the
%UIprene Court replied. Botb of these favoeur abolition
Sthe Grani Jury systoni. But of seventy-eigbt or sev-
lity*tinP judges and Attorney- Generals who replied to

the~ circular, tbirty-nine favour abolition and either tbirty-
11 or forty-we are neot sure at tbe moment wbicb is the
eltnumber-oppose it, wbile twelve decline to commit

t ileSelves to a distinct opinion. The question is one of t
40 8 ail importance in its relation to tbe administration
of tr criminal code, and wbere the judges, wbo bave the

Opportunities fer forming an opinion froni actual f
0erv'ation, are so evenly divided, it would, we suppose, d
10Prefiumptuous for tbe journaliat to offer positive t

olilion. We May, bowever, pretty safely boid to the n
il*Webhave before expressed, viz., that the interests of

ý8tice require that tbe Grand Jury shall not ho abolisbed
ýi1til 80ome simpler and botter provision bas been devised

Performing its functions. The alternative, otberwise, 3
~Ils to leave the question whetber personasheall be put t
trial on criminal charges to the decision of a local o
'gstrate. Now wben we rememiber, on the one band, b
M~tuch is involved in many cases in the determination r

th5 preliminary question, wbat failure of justice in the a
8s of the guilty, or wbat humiliation and suffering for m

tý lI0ocent, may result from an error of judgment on c
Poinit, and wben we recall, on the other baud, the iack r

duainl and other qualifications, more especially in 0

r~ ural , magistracy, we can well understand bow unsafe t
beldh to leave docisions so deeply affecting the a

tand reputations of many persous, to tbe decision f
1-einUividual magistrate. Errors of judgment and

of justice will no doubt occur under the most el
CtSysteni that çan be dýyised, but seeing ýbat, CI
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as observed by one of the judges, "th e Grand Jury is
generally selected froni amongst the most intelligent,
experienced and impartial members of the community,"
that it Il is intended as nîucb for the protection of the
innocent as to secure the punishment of the guilty,"
tbat under its operation Ilno man can be put upon trial
unless specially presented by that body, uninfluenced by
tbe surmises, bearsays or local prejudices wbicb may exist,
and more or iess affect the actions of a local committing
magistrate," and that Ilthe Grand Jury will subject no
man to the odium of a public trial unless tbey are satisfied
from the evidence alonge, and sucb a degree of evidence as
in the absence of explanatory circunistances wouid in
their judgment warrant a conviction," it is not easy to see
bow anyone can doubt which of the two metbods is more
likely to securo the ends of justice. If the question is
simply between leaving thîe commitment for trial to the
decision of a single local magîstrate and to a carefîlly
chosen Grand Jury, the ma.jority of nonilegal readers will
not, we tbink, besitate to pronounce in favour of the
latter, bowever cumbrous or costly in comparison.

T HE more'i detailed statistics given in the second official
bultnofth Governmeut statistician do not, it

must ho confessed, tend to modify the somewbat discour-
aging facts presented in the flrst. Iu this bulletin, wbicb
deals with Ontario, the counties of the Province are
arranged in cigbt groups, viz., the Lake Erie, the Lake
Huron, the Georgian Bay, the West Central, the Lake
Ontario, the St. Lawrence and Ottawa, the East Central
and tbe Nortbern. As would at once ho supposed, the best
sbowing is made by the counties included in the Lake
Ontario group, viz., Lincoln and Niagara, Wentwortb,
Halton, Pool, York, Ontario, Durhami, Northumberland
and Prince Edward. The population of these nine coun-
ties, which was 383,160 in 1871, and 437,984 in 1881, is
526,015 in 1891, sbowing a rate of incroase of 20.09 per
cent. during the last decade, in place of a rate of 14.30
per cent. in the precedcing. But in other groups of counties
the ratio of increase bas been mucb smaller, ranging down-
wards froni between 10 and il per cent. almost to zero,
while in two of the groups there are fewer citizens at
presont than were reported in 1881. The Lake Huron
group, composed of Bothwell, Lambton, Huron and Bruce,
wbich had shown an increase of more than 28 per cent.i
between 1871 and 1881, bave, according to these tables,
fewer inhabitauts by 1,441 tban they bad ton years ago.

In like manner the West Central group, comprising
Middlesex, Oxford, Brant, Perth, Wellington, Cardweil
and Waterloo, which bad 341,475 in 1871 and 377,691 in
1881, have only 376,851 in 1891. It seenis scarcely pos. 1
sible that these figures can ho correct, and most persons
will prefer to believe that an error of considerable magni-
tude bas resulted froni the first of tbe several causes
assigned by Mr. Johnston, viz., the differeuce in the modes
of connting the people. The present cousus is the first inr
wbicb a time-limit bas been applied in tbe case of absence
froni home. Tbis' in itself worîld no doubt cause a serious
difference in the sum-totals. So too the precautions taken c
to provent duplication of names are said to have been 1
mucb stricter than beretofore. Other causes assigned are t
2. The movement of population along the linos observed c
[n every civilizý,d country, viz., (a) westward to the virgin F
soil, and (b) froni the rural parts to the cities and towus. d
3. The introduction of agricultural macbinery, doing away a
bo a certain oxtent witb hired belp. 4. Tbe denudation fi
of the forest covoring. 5. The opening of new territory C
2V raîlwavs. 6. The development of mining industry. a
['bore can be no doubt that these causes bave been oper- p
ative bore as eisewhere. If the effects were conflned to tg
flore movements of population from the country to the %s
city and froni one part of tbe Province, or even Of the n
Dominion, to another, there would ho less cause for regret rg
or anxiety. But the figures of the census, combined witb tI
tho resuits of evoryday observation, constantly recaîl our p
attention to the one unpleasant fact that stares us in the a
face, viz. , that the sanie movemgents and tendoucies whicb ti
n other countries produce the effects above described, in G
ours carry large numbers of those who are compelled ta r(
change location 444cl ocupation gçrogq our niffinal boirn-
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dary uine, into another country. This fact is noue the less
discouraging because it is the resuit, to some extent inev-
itable, of our geographical position. Lt is that accident,
if sucb it may be called, of location which pute the states-
manship of our rulers to the severest test. [f there is
really no legitimate and proper means by wbicb this
migratory tendency can be either checked or counterbal-
anced by a sinilar movement northward across the inter-
national boundary, there is, of course, nothing lef t for us
but to make the best of the inevi table and hope for cbanged
conditions in the future. But we sbould flot be shut up
to s0 pessiinistic a conclusion until every effort consistent
with our national freedom and self-respect lias been put
forth to, bring about a botter state of things.

4GOOD deal of discussion lias been had in the party
Li. papers during the laist few weeks in regard to the
duties and prerogatives of the G overn or-(eTn oral in the
prasent crisis in Canadian politics. Some of the Opposi-
tion papers bave not only criticized severely the conduct
of the Governor-General in absenting huisoîf froni the
seat of Governnient for holiday purposes during the very
important discussions and investigations of the late ses-
sion-criticisms which we are bouud to admit have much
point and force-but have demanded that in view of the
events and revelations of the session lie should take it
upon himself to dissolve Parliament and give the con-
stituencies an opportunity to pronounce ,judgment upon
the discredited Ministry. There is, we suppose, no roon,
for question either as to the power of the Governor-G-eneral
to make sucli use of the prerogative, or as to tbe fact that
the practice bas of late years been wholly adverse to the
exercise of sucli power. Munro (Constitution of Canada,
p. 168,) says : "The Governor-Cxeneral is enpowered to
remove members of the Council, but in practice the
Ministry resigu wben tbey lose the confidence of the Legis-
lature." On the pre.-eding page lie tells us that : Il[n
ail local matters the judgment of tbe people expressed
through their JLegislatures must prevail, and a Governor-
Genieral ouglit always to accept and act by the advice of a
Ministry prepared to give effect to sucb judgment.." 0f
course a dissolution of Parliament without reference or in
opposition to the advice of the Council would be tanta-
mount to a dismission of sucli Couticil. Tho doctrine that
a Governor-General should do notbing, except in matters
in wbich Imperia] interests are involved, save on the
advice of bis Ministers, is so well established in practice
that argument to that effect is unnecessary. The fact is,
aioreover, that the modifications of Imperial instructions
whicb have practically reduced the C ubPrnatorial pre-
rogatives to the narrow dimensions indicated, have been
argely due to agitations and representations by the Liberal
party in Canada. It will be fresh in the minds of many
ofour readors that the doctrine whicb bad previonsly pre-

vailed and bad, indeed, been formally laid dowu by Earl
Carnarvon when Colonial Secretary, was Il that a Governor
nay (and indeed muet, if in bis judgment it seenis riglit>
lecide in opposition to tbe advice tendered biu," and that
it was not until 1875, wben Earl Dufferin commuted a
capital sentence on his own rosponibility, that Mr.
Blake, as Minister of Justice in the Mackenzie Ad minis-
tration, secured a change in the Imperial instructions, in
onsequence of wbicb the instruction as to the use of the
prerogative in capital cases now reads as follows: IlWe
do bereby direct and enjoin that our said Governor-General
bail not pardon or reprieve any (sucli) offender without
frst receiving in capital cases the advice of the Privy
Council for our aaid Dominion, and in other cases the
idvice of one, at least, of bis Ministers." Iu view of the
revious acts and attitude of tho Liberal party in ail mat-
3rs touching the exorcise of the prorogative, it is some-
'bat etartling to flnd somo of the leading Liberal papers
iw cailing on the Governor-General to act on bis own
,spnsibility in a matter of Canadian conceru. It is true
1at desperato disoases may justify and evon demand des-
ýerate remedies. But in this case the consequences of the
ition demanded would flnally depend upon the action of
le constituencies. If, thon, the reaction againat the
Joverfiment in the constituencies is so strong that the

esult of a new general election would ho to overtbrow it,
liely the gaine change of pwiblir sentiment can in sorne


